February Calendar

1
Thu
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
9am Study Pesach with Rabbi Shulamit Cenker - Rm 106
7pm Personnel Committee Mng - Rm 106

2
Fri
7am Shacharit
9:30am ECC Yoga - Rm 106
5:06pm Candle Lighting
6pm Mincha/Kabbalat Shabbat/ Ma’ariv - Downstairs Aud

3
Sat
Parashat Yitro
9am Shabbat Service - Downstairs Aud
10am Shabbat Club - Lower Level Alcove
4:10pm Mincha/Seudah Shelishit/ Ma’ariv
6:07pm Havdalah

4
Sun
8am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
9am Comm Mng - ECC Office
9:30am KRRS
9:30am World Wide Wrap

5
Mon
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv

6
Tue
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
8am “When All You’ve Ever Wanted Isn’t Enough” - Rm 106
7pm Capital Campaign committee Mng - Rm 106
7:30pm USY Lounge Night - Home of Randi Mozenter

7
Wed
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
9:30am ECC Movement Class - Rm 106
4:15pm Hebrew School

8
Thu
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
9am Study Pesach with Rabbi Shulamit Cenker - Rm 106
7pm Coordinating Committee Mng - Rm 106

9
Fri
7am Shacharit
9:30am ECC Yoga - Rm 106
5:14pm Candle Lighting
6pm Mincha/Kabbalat Shabbat/ Ma’ariv - Downstairs Aud

10
Sat
Parashat Mishpatim
Shabbat Shekalim
Ben Horwitz’s Bar Mitzvah
9am Shabbat Service - Downstairs Aud
9:30am Jewish Spiritual Parenting Discussion
10:30am MilaShabbat - Daily Chapel
10:45am Rhythm ‘n’ Ruach - Rm 106
4:15pm Mincha/Seudah Shelishit/ Ma’ariv
6:14pm Havdalah

11
Sun
8am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
9am Comm Mng - ECC Office
9:30am KRRS
9:30am Men’s Club Board Mng
9:30am Sisterhood Mng

12
Mon
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv

13
Tue
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
8am “When All You’ve Ever Wanted Isn’t Enough” - Rm 106
7:30pm USY Lounge Night - Home of Randi Mozenter

14
Wed
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
9:30am ECC Movement Class - Rm 106
10am KR Women’s Social Group Mng - Daily Chapel
4:15pm Hebrew School

HELP MAKE A MINYAN!

Visit kolrinahstl.org for our full interactive calendars

Events

Sn Feb 4  World Wide Wrap
St Feb 10  Ben Horwitz’s Bar Mitzvah
Th Feb 15  ROSH CHODESH ADAR & F Feb 16
F Feb 16  Joy & Spirit w/ Billy Jonas
St Feb 17  Trivia Night
Sn Feb 25  Purim Carnival
Wd Feb 28  TA’ANIT ESTHER

MARCH PREVIEW

Th Mar 1  PURIM
St Mar 3  Men’s Club Shabbat
Sn Mar 4  Man/Youth of the Year
Sn Mar 11  Torah Fund Lunch
Th Mar 22  Israel & Current Issues in the Middle East
St Mar 24  Address the Stress-Lunch & Learn

Thank You to Phil & Sima Needleman for their generous sponsorship of this newsletter.

Calendar continued on page 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15   | Thu   | **ROSH CHODESH ADAR**  
6:45am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv  
9am Study Pesach with Rabbi Shulamit Cenker - Rm 106  
7pm Kol Rinah Board Mtng |
| 16   | Fri   | **ROSH CHODESH ADAR**  
6:45am Shacharit  
9:30am ECC Yoga - Rm 106  
5:22pm Candle Lighting  
6pm Mincha/Kabbalat Shabbat/ Ma’ariv - Downstairs Aud  
6pm Joy & Spirit with Billy Jonas |
| 17   | Sat   | **Parashat Terumah**  
9am Shabbat Service - Downstairs Aud  
4:20pm Mincha/Seudah Shelishit/ Ma’ariv  
6:22pm Havdalah  
7pm Trivia Night  
Congregation Temple Israel |
| 18   | Sun   | **NO KRRS (President’s Weekend)**  
8am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv  
9am Comm Mtng - ECC Office |
| 19   | Mon   | **ECC Closed /Staff professional development day**  
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv |
| 20   | Tue   | 7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv  
8am “When All You’ve Ever Wanted Isn’t Enough” - Rm 106  
6:30pm Finance Mtng - Rm 106  
7pm Capital Campaign committee Mtng - Aud  
7:30pm USY Lounge Night - Home of Randi Mozenter |
| 21   | Wed   | 7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv  
9:30am ECC Movement Class - Rm 106  
4:15pm Hebrew School  
6:30pm Ritual Mtng - Rm 106 |
| 22   | Thu   | 7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv  
9am Study Pesach with Rabbi Shulamit Cenker - Rm 106 |
| 23   | Fri   | 7am Shacharit  
8am ECC Special Person’s Breakfast  
9:30am ECC Yoga - Rm 106  
5:30pm Candle Lighting  
6pm Mincha/Kabbalat Shabbat/ Ma’ariv - Downstairs Aud |
| 24   | Sat   | **Parashat Tetzaveh**  
Shabbat Zachor  
9am Shabbat Service - Downstairs Aud  
9:30am Jewish Spiritual Parenting Discussion  
10:30am MifgaShabbat - Daily Chapel  
10:45am Tot Shabbat - Rm 106  
4:30pm Mincha/Seudah Shelishit/ Ma’ariv  
6:29pm Havdalah |
| 25   | Sun   | 8am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv  
9am Comm Mtng - ECC Office  
9:30am KRRS  
4pm Purim Carnival |
| 26   | Mon   | 7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv |
| 27   | Tue   | 7am Shacharit  
8am “When All You’ve Ever Wanted Isn’t Enough” - Rm 106  
6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv  
7:30pm USY Lounge Night - Home of Randi Mozenter |
| 28   | Wed   | **TA’ANIT ESTHER**  
5:16am Fast Starts  
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv  
9:30am ECC Movement Class - Rm 106  
4:15pm Hebrew School  
6:25pm Fast Ends  
6:30pm Megillah Reading |

---

**Thank You!**

Thank you so much for all our anniversary wishes.

Rachel & Maurice Guller

---

**KR On The Move!**

The Facilities Committee members have been busy in many directions. Sub-committee meetings have been held regarding security, heirlooms, memorial plaques, financing and contracts, early childhood center, landscaping and the review of the 80% construction documents.

You can also keep up to date by visiting the On The Move section of our website KolRinahSTL.org.

---

In December you helped raise $167.27 for Kol Rinah Operations with Schnucks Scrip. Call Nancy in the office to have a card sent to you.

We thank you!

---

**Jewish Food Pantry February List**

1. Canned Beef Stew/Chili/Pasta with Meat
2. Kosher Foods
3. Hearty Soups
4. Any Type of Canned Vegetables
5. Healthy Cereals
6. Dish Soap, Laundry Soap & Diapers

Thank you. For more info, contact Louise Levine 636.227.1259.

---

Thank you for your support of Kol Rinah. We are working hard to bring our community together.

---

Our newsletter is designed by Tovah Enger with the invaluable help of her dedicated volunteer proofing team: Nancy Greene, Micki Kingsley, Cindy Payant. Thank you!
Jewish Spiritual Parenting Discussion

Kol Rinah is excited to offer a new class for parents!

Rabbi Jessica Shafrin will lead a conversation series about parenting and prayer. Each day as a parent can bring moments of awe, of tantrums, of wonder, and of whining. Come discuss how our prayer tradition can provide us new tools for parenting and how being a parent can add meaning to our spiritual life.

Each session will stand alone, so if you miss a session, you can jump back into the next.

Please join us on the following Shabbat mornings at 9:30am for coffee and to schmooze. The discussions will begin promptly at 9:45am.

Childcare will be provided.

DATES: 2/10, 2/24, 3/10, 3/24, 4/14, 4/28, 5/12, 5/26

Stay after the class to participate with your child(ren) in Tot Shabbat, Rhythm ‘n Ruach, or MifgaShabbat.

To RSVP or if you have any questions, contact: Tammy Arnow at families@kolrinahstl.org
ABE FINE FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Bea Borenstein
BIRTHDAYS OF: Max Brown, Nancy Drake, Jackie Fenster, Dorothy Goldstein, Julia Iken, Barbara Shamir, Betty Siegel, Darien Aronstein, Marvin Marcus, Ron Portman, Barbara Bahn, Harlan Heller, Marian Katz, Rick Lerner, Maxine Goldstein, Linda Biggs, Gene Barken, Rose Malt, Marsha Portman, Gail Appleton, Marilyn Dien, Sidney Guller, Linda Makler, Peggy Nehmen, Steve Arossey, Gilda Cohen, Margie Gillerman, Marilyn Kunitz, Cindy Payant, Alan Portman, Joel Portman, Penny Alper, Jonathan Belsky, Roberta Fine


Nira Asher-Geller's Birthday & thanks for wonderful kiddush
Good wishes to Steve Keyser & Thanks for a Wonderful Kiddush

Margie Gillerman
Bea Borenstein’s Speedy Recovery

DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Bea Borenstein

DORWAYS
DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Linda & Fred Makler
Howard Pearlstone

EARLY CHILDHOOD RENEWAL FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Micki Kingsley
Pat Rosen’s birthday

Barb Perlmuter
Patsy & Gershon Spector’s birthdays

Pat Rosen
Rabbi Noah & Tammy’s Wedding Anniversary
Birthdays of: Carol Battle, Jonathan Belsky, Tommy Goldenberg
Matthew, Cath & Charlotte Cort
Dave & Sue Cort’s 38th Wedding Anniversary
Barbara Bianco
Justin & Cora Kelly – Happy Holidays!

DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Murray & Maxine Kalina
Mr. & Mrs. Less Zucker’s granddaughter

DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Mitchell & Joyce Podolsky
Carl Boime, Father

FAYE KEYSER MEMORIAL SEUDAH FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Bernie & Marilyn Kunitz
Stephen & Darien Aronstein
Steve & Nancy Keyser’s Anniversary

DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Peggy Nehmen & Gary Kodner
Larry Boxerman

DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Larry Boxerman

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Robert & Susan Goldstein
Michael & Abby Goldstein Family

Hannah Friedman
Larry Friedman & Randi Mozenter

Richard Mozenter
Generous Donation

DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Theresa Goldenhersh
David Geller & Nira Asher-Geller
Larry Boxerman

Bill Solomon
Larry Rothberg

Sue & Lou Albert
Jeff Sarfaty

DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Michael Faccini
Reid Bradberry

Ellen Carter Harken
Michael Carter Friedman, Son

DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
David Brunstein
Sam Cohen
Pat Rosen
Jack Brangle, brother

DONOR IN HONOR OF
Kim & Marcia Anderson
Debbie Rubin’s William B Koontz Chair in Medicine Award
Helene Frankel
Complete healing of Carol Wasserstein

DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Reid Bradberry
Ellen Carter Harken

DONOR IN HONOR OF
Kim & Marcia Anderson
Debbie Rubin’s William B Koontz Chair in Medicine Award
Helene Frankel
Complete healing of Carol Wasserstein

DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Micki Kingsley
Pat Rosen’s birthday

Barb Perlmuter
Patsy & Gershon Spector’s birthdays

Pat Rosen
Rabbi Noah & Tammy’s Wedding Anniversary
Birthdays of: Carol Battle, Jonathan Belsky, Tommy Goldenberg
Matthew, Cath & Charlotte Cort
Dave & Sue Cort’s 38th Wedding Anniversary
Barbara Bianco
Justin & Cora Kelly – Happy Holidays!

DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Murray & Maxine Kalina
Mr. & Mrs. Less Zucker’s granddaughter

PAT ROSEN
Arlene Kram

Tributes continued on page 5

Friday Night of Joy and Spirit with Billy Jonas
Friday, February 16 - 6 pm
Join us as we welcome Shabbat with a combination of original music, new contemporary works, and traditional standards.

Billy Jonas (billyjonas.com) is a songwriter, multi-instrumentalist, and Jewish educator. Since 1987 he has performed worldwide, in both secular and faith-oriented contexts, using voice, guitar and “industrial re-percussion” (instruments made from found objects). When home, he’s a member of the Sacred Music Team and a cantorial soloist at Congregation Beth El-Rephai in Asheville NC.

Wine and Cheese Oneg after services

This program is Generously sponsored by the K & Dolohe Rubin Music Fund.

KolRinahSTL.org • 829 N. Hanley Road • St. Louis, MO 63130 • 314-727-1747
Abe Braverman
Irene Belsky’s 90th Birthday
Sig & Carol Adler
Adrienne Klein’s Speedy Recovery
Barry Freedman & Ava Ehrlich
Wedding of Binyamin and Chaya
Sanford and Gloria Spitzer
Richard & Linda Gavatin
Cindy Payant
David Geller’s Speedy Recovery
Ken Sandler and Ruth Sandler
Rabbi Noah and Tammy Arnow’s Anniversary
Gloria Sirkin
Gene Barken’s Speedy Recovery
DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Fred Sherman
Gary Olshansky
Garry & Bonnie Vickar
Cindy Payant
Joe & Beth Levy
Maurice & Rachel Guller
Larry Boxerman
Cindy Payant & Jim White
Micah Shilcrat
Larry Rothberg
DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Stephen Lieberman
Edward Lieberman
Fred Handler
Anna Handler
Jill Abrams
Chaim ben Shmuel, grandfather
Tracy Nathan
Leora Sachs’ First Yahrzeit
DAVID & SHIRLEY HARTSTEIN FLOWER FUND
DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Ruth Hartstein
Ethel Hartstein
Julian Hartstein
IRVIN & DOLORES RUBIN MUSIC FUND
DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Lonnie Zwibelman
Dorothy Stein
Alan Gelb
Morris Kadko
DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Lonnie Zwibelman
Arlene Feldman
Cantor Paul DuBro
Allen and Rose DuBro
Donn Rubin
Harry Schneider, grandfather
Irvin S. Rubin
KAREN SOLOMON MUSIC FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Jerry Neul
Karen Huss’ Bat Mitzvah
Bill Solomon’s Friendship
Phyllis Hyken
Nira Asher-Geller’s birthday
Micki Kingsley
Bill Solomon’s Birthday
DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Phillip and Deborah Gould
Lawrence Boxerman
DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Rabbi Arnow’s Discretionary Fund
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Margaret Gillerman
Gene & Shirley Barken
DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Enid Perl
Joseph Russel Perl
Stuart M. Kaminsky
Maxine & Murray Kalina
Richard Lloyd Kalina
Audrey Berns
Sidney Kramer, brother
Saul & Marilyn Dien
Louis Karsh
RAVEN’S DISCRETIONARY FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Bernie & Marilyn Kunitz
Nancy Goldstein
Nira Asher-Geller’s 80th Birthday
DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Howard Belsky
Morris Belsky, yizkor
RAVEN’S DISCRETIONARY FUND
DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Howard Belsky
Morris Belsky, yizkor
RABBI ASHER LECTURE FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Bernie & Marilyn Kunitz
Nancy Goldstein
Nira Asher-Geller’s 80th Birthday
DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Howard Belsky
Morris Belsky, yizkor
RAVEN’S DISCRETIONARY FUND
DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Howard Belsky
Morris Belsky, yizkor
STRAVIS KOSTER RELIGIOUS SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Margaret Gillerman
Harlan Radinsky
Cheryl Maayan
Beatrice Borenstein
DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Linda & Fred Makler
Sylvan Robinson
Jean Payuk
SAMUEL FRANK CHESED FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Ann Frank
Dorothy Goldstein’s Birthday
Julie Iken’s Birthday
Steve Kayman’s Birthday
Barbara Bianco
Sherri Weintrop’s Birthday
Irene Belsky
Sharing a lovely dinner with Micki Kingsley at the JSU Gala
Margaret Gillerman & Family
Harlan Heller’s Speedy Recovery
Wealth Management Advisors
Staff – Kim, Martin & Renauta
Happy Hanukkah to Sherri Weintrop

Tributes continued on page 6
Donor Yahrzeits

Florence Cohn
Philip Greiver, brother
Hanley Cohn, husband

Sara Goodman Tribute Fund

Donor Birthdays of
Barbara Bianco
Marvin Lemer

Linda Biggs
Jonathan Belsky, Joyce Eisenberg

Benita Boxerman
Marvin Lemer

Marjorie Feldman
David Geller, Sue Propper, Bea Borenstein

Micki Kingsley
Jonathan Belsky, Suzanne Braddon, Joyce Eisenberg,
Marvin Lemer, Rita Rothschild, Burton Boxerman,
Joanna Carra, David Gellman, Al Weltman

Joyce Oshan
Tommie Goldenberg

Donor Anniversaries

Linda Biggs
Ben & Rosetta Weintraub
Nancy & Michael Drake
Ralph & Mimi Graff
Howard & Jodi Granok

Micki Kingsley
Murray & Maxine Kalina
Alan & Bonnie Templeton
Rolf & Shelcy Cooke
Mendel & Sandy Rosenberg
Marvin & Ginger Marcus
Ben & Rossetta Weintraub
Stan Braude & Nancy Berg

Women’s Social Group

Birthdays of:
Shirley Portman, Marian Katz,
Evelyn Lieberman
Anniversaries of:
Saul & Marilyn Dien

Yahrzeits

Donor of
Joel & Susan Allen
Benton Taylor

Shirley Appel
Rose Appel

Myron & Brenda Applebaum
Bessie Applebaum

Jaron Asher
Schmuel Libai

Eileen Baker
Hyman Karsh

Ada Balk
Nathan Margulis
Barry Balk

Barbara Becker
Gedalia Kopperman
Manuel Becker
Martin Becker

Irene Belsky
Harry & Bluma Chervitz
Morris Belsky

Gary Benson
Hyman Benson

Barbara Bianco
Julius Benkof

Steven & Marsha Birenbaum
Alex Rubin

Jerry Blumoff
Julius & Fannie Blumoff

Elaine Bodker
Joe Podolsky

Burton & Benita Boxerman
Herbert Boxerman

Burton & Benita Boxerman
Bertha Cassel

Debra Cassel
Sidney Cassel

Irving & Josephine Cassel

Faith Chasen
Kenneth Chasen
Philip Chasen

Peter & Doris Cheng
Mary Zorensky

Phyllis Cherrick
Solomon Jay Cherrick

Jordan & Lorraine Cherrick
Max Mindis
Adam Cherrick
Solomon Jay Cherrick
Alfred Moss
Minnie Cherrick

Allan & Susan Cohen
Samuel Rubin

Bernice Davidson
Julius Kaplan

Tobi Don
Franklin & Rachel Haspiel
David & Mary Don

Lorraine Elbein
Frtank Kaldor

Risa Enger
William Shamsky
Michael Shamsky

Michael Faccini
Reid Bradberry

Robert & Ellen Fagin
Emil Routman

Marvin Foster & Niki Nymark
Oscar Foster

Bernard & Marjorie Feldman
Edith Braham

Claire Feldman-Cohen
Miriam Fieldman

Gloria Feldman
Bella Feldman

Harvey & Jackie Fenster
Mildred Fenster
Sarah Scharitz
Barbara Rosenbaum

Sarah Fowler-Dixon
Gladys Fowler Dixon
Sarah Aboad

George Boniface & Helene Frankel
Bill Boniface & Rea Kleinfeld
Maurice Frankel & A.J. Molasky
Ray Frankel & Esther Molasky

Herbert & Shirley Friedman
Neil Friedman

Mitchell Halpern & Amy Friedman
Dr. Joel Friedman

Richard Gimpelson
Hyman Gimpelson

Yahrzeits continued on page 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Yahrzeits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theodore &amp; Marcine Komen</td>
<td>Michael Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye &amp; Steve Kornfeld</td>
<td>Edward Guller, David Dillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Koven</td>
<td>Nathan Ravitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Lefton</td>
<td>Samuel Lefton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry &amp; Esther Claire Lega</td>
<td>Sheridan Mallin, Irvin Mallin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Leving</td>
<td>Bernard Leving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald &amp; Hedva Levy</td>
<td>Monroe Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph &amp; Beth Levy</td>
<td>Susan Burstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Lieberman</td>
<td>Stan Lieberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Lieberman &amp; Virginia Hensen</td>
<td>Edward Lieberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobie Liebert</td>
<td>Charles Liebert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Liebmann</td>
<td>Mollie Field, Heinz Liebmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Linda Marcus</td>
<td>Barbara Marcus, Robert Sands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Marcus</td>
<td>Barbara Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence &amp; Rosalyn Margulis</td>
<td>Nathan Margulis, Sarah Chait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Mayer</td>
<td>Kurt &amp; Eva Mayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Meres</td>
<td>Hedwig Mayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Meyers</td>
<td>Millard Meres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Miller</td>
<td>Maurice Kranzberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard &amp; Ellen Mirowitz</td>
<td>Shirley Mirowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Oberman</td>
<td>Leon Markovsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim &amp; Arlene O'Connell</td>
<td>Bernie Rosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald &amp; Sharongay Pearlne</td>
<td>Rachel Pearline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Pessin</td>
<td>Stuart Pessin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall &amp; Sharon Podolsky</td>
<td>Bernice Podolsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Portman</td>
<td>Anna Shainbain, Fae Stalburg, Joe Stalburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Barbara Pratzel</td>
<td>Adele Pratzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry &amp; Anita Reis</td>
<td>Harry Hershkovitz, Ida Hershkovitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davaanna Renee</td>
<td>Norma &amp; Twyman Traynum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester &amp; Andrea Richman</td>
<td>Rose Orenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Robbins</td>
<td>Shirley Wasserman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rose</td>
<td>Sara Rose, Sidney Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew &amp; Nancy Rosman</td>
<td>Eleazer Rosman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan &amp; Peggy Rothman</td>
<td>Abe Nodiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken &amp; Ruth Sandler</td>
<td>Sylvan Sandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold &amp; Diane Sanger</td>
<td>Esther Wasserman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph &amp; Gerry Schenbert</td>
<td>Joseph Maisinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Schultz</td>
<td>Sam Balk, Rose Balk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Scissors</td>
<td>Yahrzeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Seidel</td>
<td>Dave Tetta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Shanker</td>
<td>Harry Kalmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Sherber</td>
<td>Joseph Sherber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Sherer</td>
<td>Martin Sherer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Sherman</td>
<td>Joseph Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Sherman</td>
<td>Joseph Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Sherman</td>
<td>Beatrice Cooper, Samuel Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Shyken</td>
<td>Herman Shyken, Ethel Shyken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Silver</td>
<td>Edward Kalachek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Silvermintz &amp; Donald Posegate</td>
<td>Saul &amp; Naomi Silvermintz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Sharon Silverman</td>
<td>Hubert Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gershon &amp; Patsy Spector</td>
<td>Esther Tanenbaum, Nachama (Naomi)Spector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Stolz</td>
<td>Isidore Gorden, Bernard Stolz, Monica Stolz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enid Tennenbaum</td>
<td>Bea &amp; Irving Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae Tobias</td>
<td>Ethel Tobias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry &amp; Roberta Trochtenberg</td>
<td>Freda Axelbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman &amp; Beverly Turner</td>
<td>Estelle Rosenman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen &amp; Margaret Ukman</td>
<td>Sophia Kodner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Wasserberg</td>
<td>Hal Wasserberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin &amp; Rosetta Weintraub</td>
<td>Sophie &amp; Jacob Weintraub, Geraldine &amp; Morris Drucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Weltman</td>
<td>Joyce Weltman, Stanley Lieberman, Esther Lieberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Weinberg</td>
<td>David Goldenhersh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel &amp; Nadine Wilk</td>
<td>Mollie Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You can now pay your member support online by going to the Donations page and under “Fund” select “Member Support”.</td>
<td>kolrinahstl.org/tribute/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kol Rinah Men’s Club Presents
The Federation of Jewish Men’s Clubs - Midwest Region Honorees:

>Youth of the Year and Man of the Year

A special event will be held in their honor
Sunday, March 4 • 1:00 pm
at B’nai Amoona.

Luncheon Cost: $18 per person, $10 under age 18
Reservations can be made online no later than Feb. 26
KolRinahSTL.org (Men'sClub page)

Noa Hahn “Youth of the Year”

Steve Keyser “Man of the Year”